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A nev Title II te be added te the bill to replace Present Title II 
Part A - to contain a Demonstratien, Challenge Program te be 
comucted by the National. Em.cnnre nt for the Art11 ... 
The Qiai:nnan1 with the advice ef the Matienal Council 011 the .Arts, 
is autaorized to carey out •• •• 
Omral Goals of the prograa on attached sheet ••• 
funding - to be carried out ea &81119 format as contaiDecl 
in Section 10 (a) (2) et the basic act••• ie ••• meDies 
appropriated up to a ceiling am d.epeuiing on the receipt 
of gifts mde to the EJlioWDIBnt uDier its so-oalled Treasury 
Fuo:i provisi•DIJ••• 
But this would be a separate authorization for this specific 
program... n: '77 ceili»g - $1.S million 
FY '78 " - 820 " 
19-IO ceilings "such sums as ••• • 
Goals of the DeJK>nstration Qialle~e Prograa ••• 
l. To enable cultural organizatiom am insti tutiou to 
blil.d up higher levels of co ntiDUi q support from a wider 
range of contributors. 
2. Te provide for management aui ad.mi.Di.strati w improvenents 
ia cu.J.tural institutiou, espec1.ally with respect t& long-r~e 
financial planning. 
J. 'l'• enable cultural. organizations to cozr:entrate to a greater 
extent on audiea:e dewlopment. • 
4. To atimlate greater cellabc>ratien and cooperatioa among 
cultural organi.zations, ao that they ~ better serve their 
colllllwli. ties. 
5. To fmster greater citizen imrolvea.ut in plami:ag for the 
co1111unit7•a cultural develepEDt and more widespread. citizen 
inrol wment in ev.ltural. activities. 
add Chairman ef the John F. Kemedy Center for the Performing 
Arte to ment>ership en the Federal Council en the Arts and the 
Humani.tiea 
